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<¢ Fe y

for the Beaumont. teama ‘the ‘Rural

et ball team has accepted a position

as an elevator operator in Washington,

DCE
 

 

rm Van _Campen, Shavertown

ortsman, and Scott [Van Horn, a re-
erve on Wilkes-Barre Y. M. C. A. vol-

leyball team and a resident of Shav-
ertown, have officially opened the fish-

ingalibi season.

"heywent up to Pike County last
eek end, well armed with all kinds of
shing tackle, and leaving. behind

~ promises to friends that they
ouldSupply themwith‘enough fish to

xv 1ake a Sunday dinner. They return-

Sed with four puny specimens, scarce

: iveinches long. Mae Van Campen and |

Mrs, Van Horn had a hard time mak-
ing them cover the bottom of the fry-

ing pan. Scotty said it was too windy

> fish. Oh, Yes, Herm tobk his new

 

  
Beaumont fans, 250 strong, which n-

cluded a large number of high school

students, last week completed the task

of improving the ball field adjoining

thehigh school. Stones from the size
of a peawere carted away, making the

field one of the best in the Rural Lea-

gue. It is planned to construct a one-

quarter mile cinder pathon the ground.

Fernbrook and Dallas teams of the

Rural League are planning to use the

East Dallas Diamond for thelr, home

games on alternating- weeks.
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The school house grounds at Shav-

| ertown will have to be into shape-be-

   

‘fore any playing can be _done. The

rod and reel and his market basket ‘back stop has been completely des-
which he recently purchased. \ ‘troved. :

|

1

" Serial BondsAre

Lesser Burden On

School Districts

   

d. Maury, one of the communities |

erans in the promotion of base ball,

scommenting with great fluency on

he baseball situation which confronts
in these parts.

>Lg

 “The only way out that I can see

? said Ed, “is for these teams to go

.. to the system we used many

‘years ago. I had a club composed of
young fellows 18 years and over. We

“used to go out and play mostly for

he fun of it. And we held our own

the best teams in the Valley.

Than Sinking Fund
 

Through the closing of ‘some finan-
cial institutions many school districts +

of Pennsylvania, may lose part of the

 

3 money accumulated in their sinking
he teams around here cannot pay funds, and officials of th State De-oe ¥ s > }out money to players, because they |partment of Public Instruction say

“hope to draw enough at the

to operate any kind of a payroll.

 that such loses would not be so great

had more districts used

bond method of financing. :

"In the sinking fun method, school
districts accumulate funds to pay the

bonds when du , usually at the end of

a ten or twenty-year period. tig

“ ‘pointed out that many slips may -oc-

     

  
  
  

 

  

  

  

the ~, serial

1eet expenses for a game. ‘There is

single ball club around here that

would give a nickel for ifthey are

g to be pay players.

 

 

{league and Center man on the bask- :

/i

Officials Say Method Is Better, Safer |

 

  

  

      

    
   

  
    
      
  

           

   
    
     

  
    

    
    

 

  

  

 

 

   
    

 

  
  

 

  

 

   

  

   
  

 

   
   

    

  

    

  

      

  
     

  

WHERE THE. ATHLET ES WILLBE HOUSED

DURING THEOLYMPICS

Los Angeles, California—This is the thteriol ofs one of the Olympic

now, being built on the site of The Olympic Village at Ios Angeles,

on the séa-cooled mesa where compsting athletes will live during the gam-
es. The cottages, each of which will house four

and delivered to the site in numbered parts.

|
:

I~ Cotages
|

athletes, were factory built

The Olympic Village, land-

 

year means that they must be provid- !

ed for

may not be postponed to bankrupt the |

scaped and boulevarded, complete with every comfort and reereation fa-

fcility for the visiting athletes will be ready for occupancy more than a

month before the opening‘of the games. :

‘This plan makes it possible for the ted in a city other than their homes,

proceeds of a fixed number of mills on were it not for fingerprint records.

the assessed valuation to provide for The Pennsylvania bureau not only

this item of expense without the es- | serves local and county police, but
tablishment of a sinking fund.

=

The i also co-operates with =the National
fact that the obligations mature each Bureau in Washington.

|
i
|

from each Year's income and

Investigate All

oe LESWARHOLATO PLAY
HERE SATURDAY NIGHT

| William Cobleigh as caller.

: chestra played for the first time at

   

—

Les Warhola and his orchestra will

play for the weekly farmer dance at

the Palace of Amusement, Shavertown

every Saturday night, The ‘orchestra

is composed of four pieces and has

The or-

the ~ Shavertown amusement cenire

last Saturday night and patrons prais--

ed highly the merits Of the organiza.

tion. The orchestra, also plays at the

Noxen Community hall every Wednes-

day evening. For a real treat in mu-

sic attend one of these weekly . af-

fairs.

   

 

 
district at some later date. :

In the less desirable sinking fund

method money

Suspicious Fires
ais set aside to pay th  

Officials of the Bureau of Fire Pro-

i tection, Pennsylvania State Poliee,
{
{nounced today that.a vigorous cam

interest and principle of bonds. Direc-

tors may fail to meet this obligation |

and a heavy burden may face the dis-

trict at a later

an-

date due to the neg- | paign is under way bytrained investi- 
  

 

  
   
  

  

   

    

  
  

  

   

 

  
  

 

  

  

  

  
  
  
  

 

   

  
   

  
  

Dowto For Trout Anglers cur before the bonds mature, and in

the present instance, bank failur s aie

i providing embarrassing to Some school

| districts where directors see their sav-

ing lost or seriously endang.red.

| Much of this loss could have been

l avoided

xt they do, don't leave gates op-

en or bars down. Don't. Dare cars to. by directors using the serial

jpond method of financing, State school|

officials declare. Such dangers and!

SOm unnecessary expense may

avoided, they say, by using the serial

Fiope of bonds, some of which mature

leach year beginning at the end of the

first year. When such bonds are is-

sued the interest and that part of the

|

aos and plowed fields. Don't break

be 

in goning and people walking

Then have.

principal maturing each year may be

}about. fifty head of cattle and have paid from general funds of the dis-

Distribute Burden ’

In order that the burden - may be
eadow or patch of cabbage. Use equallydistributed overthe period dur-

soo judgement and common sensejing which the issue is in force, the

Avoid the destruction of property. bona schedule set up should provide

t any place you stop you'll usually jot ALPeior
{plan the yearly

finaplenty of whe iy period of the issue and the pay-

gladly take you out to a stream. ments for interest gradually decrease

llyou where ou can get 200d hut the sum of these two - items is
| practically uniform from year to year..

Elowing the _animals to Bet in

 

veteran anglers

lect. Sometimes it- has happened that

money has been

ly from the sinking fund and used for

| gators, of the department, to ferret out
“borrowed” unlawfui-

| those who are responsible for incendi

other purposes. Even though the fund [ary fires. During the present year 45

is properly established and accumula-

ted it may be lost, as has happened

recently in many districts. In addi-

tion to the dangers involved, school fi-

nance leaders say that the issuance of

{the type of bonds requiring a sinking

| rund is an expensive type of finance,

{as the rate of interest received onthe

i money in the sinking fund is almost

L tways ower than the rate of inte:

est paid by the district on the bonds.

|

[persons have been arrested for arson,|

|

| fr
!

and there are now under investigation

scores of other cases in which evidence

‘indicates many additional arrests will

follow.

Insurance company and fire depart-

ment officials are co-operating with

the bureau in promptly notifying it of

any unusual or suspicious fire circum-

YOU
Should Keep My

Record

The Post has

Record Blanks

For Sale

 

 

 

  
    

 

  
  
  

  

© SHERIFF SALES
 

SHERIFF'S SALE
FRIDAY, APRIL 29, 1932,

AT 10 A. M.
   

 

§

By virtue of a writ of Fi Fa’ No. 7, - 5}
May Term, 1932, issued out of the |
Court of Common Pleas of Luzerne sik
County, to me directed, there will he
‘exposed to public sale by vendue to

 

>

the highest and ‘best bidders, for
cash, “at the

=

Sheriff's Sales Room, ¢
Court House, in the City of Wilkes-
Barre, Luzerne County, Pennsylvania,
on Friday, the 29th dayof. April, 1932,
at ten o'clock in,‘the forenoon of the
said day, all the right, title and inter-
est of the defendants in and to the

3 following described lot, piece or parcel
of land, viz:

All that lot and piece of land in
Borough of Swoyersville, beginning at

a corner of lot 16, block E. of Tripp
Partition plot, thence along westerly
side of Milbre Street north 50 degrees
east forty feet to a corner of lot 18,

thenceextending back same width (40
feet) between lots 16 and 18 north 31
degrees west one hundred forty feet
and being same land conveyed to John

and Mary Bednar by Michael Sinlay
and wife, by deed dated 20th Novem-

ber and recorded in deed book 536
page 43, improved with a two story,

wood, single dwellinghouse. ; :

Seized and taken into execution at

the suit of Luzerne National Bank of

Luzerne, Penna., John Bednar and

Mary Bednar, his wife, and will

sold by

LUTHER M. KNIFFEN,

‘G. J. Clark, Atty, *

 

VS.

be

Sheriff,

 

o

SHERIFF'S SALE

FRIDAY, APRIL 29, 1932,

AT 10 A. M.

 

Byvirtue of a writ of Levari Facias-

sur Mortgage No. 13,:May Term, 1932,

issued out

 

of the Court of .Common

Pleas of Luzerne County, to me dir-

j ected there will be exposed to public

| sale by vendue to the highest and best

bidders, for cash, at

.

the Sheriff's

Sales Room, Court House, in the City

| of Wilkes-Barre, Laizerne County,

Pennsylvania, on Friday, the 29th day
of April, 1932, at ten o'clock in. the
forenoon of the said day, all the right,
title and interest of the defendants in
and to: the following described lot,
piece or parcel of land, viz: *

”GaMurray00.
Inc.

Tunkhannock

  

Fingerprint Aid

Tracing Suspects  

 

.

According to William F. Hoffman, |

chief of the Bureau of Identification,|

Pennsylvania State Police, 561 per- |

sons out of 2099 finger printed during

March, 1932, were identified as havin

of

o
=

previous criminal records. Many

these criminals, held under assumed

names, would not be known if arres-

stances.

 

 

B.ay Your Printing
NowandSave Time

SAARAAIAASSAEARRESERS

Grafting Wax
60c Per Pound Postpaid
GEO. H. STROUD
- Sweet Valley, Pa.
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The Feed That Makes Chicks Grow

Known Among Poultrymen As

THE QUICK DEVELOPER
And That's What It Is

Saves Chicks

 

Makes Early Broilers
 

DevelopsPullets For Layers
 

Its lodine content promotes more normal development, and resists

‘coccidiosis and other intestinal parasites.
>

i

 

See Your Tioga-Empire Dealer

DEVENS MILLING CO.
~ DALLAS, PA. KUNKLE, PA.

-

»

  
Feeds Manufactured by

TIOGA-EMPIRE FEED MILLS, Inc.
WAVERLY, N. Y.

TI1-0-GA FEED SERVICE |
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Cook in a
COOL KITCHEN

Hot weather is just around the
corner, it will pay you to see our
complete display of cooking ap-
pliances.

 

Plate Oil Stoves $5.00 up.
Kitchen Kook Gas Stoves $8.50
Maple City Oil Stoves $15.00
Protane Ranges $80.00
Heat Control Elec. Plates $4.50 |

 

A buzz on the phone brings a
demonstration.

 

John Denmon of Alderson came
over for one of our finest white
sinks to make life hoth easier
and more pleasant for the cash.
Take a look at our sinks and 2s.
just how little money it’ takes + :
make the cook happy. ..

 

  
OIL STOVES$5.00 Up.

Only a Font ago, we had two

All that Certain lot of land situate-
in White Haven : Reroust, Luzerne
County, Pennsylvania, being the east-
ern part of lots Nos. 33 and 35 on the
west side of Main street, formerly
Railroad Street, containing in front
or breadth on Main Street 66 feet awd
extending thence at that width bLe-
tween parallel lines at right angles to

Main Street, 100 feet.

Being the same premises conveyed
to Harry H. Davenport by Charles W.
Mordue, Administrator, by deed re-
corded in Iazerne County 1. B. 651;
page 431, ete.

Improved with 2 two and fhree
story, frame, tin ioofed building used
for mercantile ang dwelling purposes.

Taken in execution at the suit of
Lulu 8. Miller, now assigned to John
Ondush and Bronislaw Soholak, ve
Cordie S. Davenport, devisee, and Cop©
dre Davenport and’ Athan,Daven
Fport,” e¥ecutors of the estate of Harry.
HH. Davenport, deceased, and will ve
sold by

LOTHER M. KNIFFEN, Sheriff,

George 1. Fenner, Atty.

Ormco etn.

SHERIFF'S SALE

FRIDAY, MAY 6, 1932,
‘AT 10 A. M.

   

By virtue of a writ of Fi Fa

May Term, 19382, issued out

Court of Common

County, to

No. 111,

of the

of T.uzerne

there will he

Pleas

me directed, feet of snow and both Ira Frantz

and Mr. Parrish of Dallas, were
in for stable blankets, Guess
they won't) need “em” any more

now, but Christmas is coming.

i
i
|

 
Come in sometime and look over |
our electric refrigerators. We

have six different models at
prices of $115.00 up. ... ... ... |} WE SELL FOR LESS   

]
|        

Dallas

PoSt   
  
 

 

Circulars

Invitations

Letterheads
Folders © Cards
Statements

Envelopes

Billheads

 

 

OUR
imRIES

GET
  

|

|
|

| 
 

ithe highest

(cash,=at the

| Barre, Luzerne County,

lof land; viz:

Pennsylvania,

14-15-3¢

exposed to public sale by vendue to

and best bidders, for

Sheriff’s Sales Room,

Court House, in the City of Wilkes

Pennsylvania,
ron Friday, the 6th day of May, 1932,

at ten o'clock in the forenoon of the

said day, all the right, title and inter-

est of the defendant in and to the fol-

lowing described lot,

   
piece or parcy

  
     All that certain lot of land Situaty

in Plaing Township, Luzerne County

described

BEGINNING at a corner

North side of Xast Carey Street;

thence North 32 degrees 15 minutes

E., 200 feet to a corner on an alley:

thence along said alley S., 57 degrees

15 minutes E.,

  
follows:

on thei

as

 

   
            

   

   

}

  

  50 feet to a corner;

thence S. degrees 15 minutes W,;

200 feet to a corner on said Hast

Carey Street; thence along said

Street North 57 degrees 45 minutes W.,

50 feet to the place of beginning. Be-

ing lot No. 217 on the Merrett Estate

plot in said Plains Township.

IMPROVED with a frame dwelling

house,

  
32

    
           out-buildings and fruit trees

  

thereon.

TAKEN in execution at the suit of

Chapin Lumber John
   
  
   

  

 

* Company’ Vs.

Kownacki.

Sheriff, J UTHER
SE
La

M. KNIFFE..

George Fenner, Atty.


